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At Howe Caverna, Schoharie County, Augwt 21, 1930 

Agricultural AccompU•hmenC oM Rurol Rdf.ef 

The Gonr~:~ment of the Slate of New York baa become farm·minded. It ia 
" almple but. intereatiu$' fact that It waa DOt until the appointmeot by me 
of the Agricultural Adv110ry Comml11lon, before 1 was Inaugurated, that any 
definite study of farm conditiona or any definite program of relief and 

imf;~'·:::! :!O::i!~i~~ec;~:~iii::~ !~,~: ~~~;;"~!:~~~e~fi~h!t. s;~~~:!~~· 
t'irst of all, the Agricultural Ath•i.ory Commi11ion found that the tu: 

burden in thia State bore unfairly and unequally on the farmerfl of the :State. 
The niult ""'9.8 recommeiJdationll by the GO\'Crnor, which the Legialature 
carried throu&:h. under which the burden of farm taXCd wat reduced 111fiproxi· 

mately $30.000,000 a year. Tha t ia a big sum and was worth fighting for. t 
Thi1 reduction was a(((lmplislled along two broad linea. 1 
I. Relief to the a;!ricultural lfl'tionf! from huing to contribute to the 

building of State and County highway!! and higlm·ay bnd!lel. 
2. Additional contribution& by the State towards the maintenance of 

town roads. 
3. Addit ional Slate Aid for the ont, two and three room acbool houaea 

tlarous,:-hout the State. 
4. ll1e elimination of the Direet ~lMte Tax on rt'al e&tale. 
A~ A result of this not one eent M taxes wllieh the farmer pa:-.·a on his 

fArm goe~~ to Albany; all of it goe& for puf!tOSC'a of IO<':tl 1;0\'ernment. 
The other part of thia great prO',!'f!Un conailh iu inereastd appropriation• 

hy the State for what i1 heat descrihfod aa the functionfl of Go,·ernment Itself 
in impro\·ing agricultural conditions. 

Here Rre aome, but. by no means all. of tl1e ouhtnnding ncw Rehie,·emenh. 
During ea('h of the )JUt two y('llfl UJlJIOrtlonmcnt of appropriations to 

a~ricultural faira hu incrcurd from $250.000 to f375.000. 
This year the State hu appropriMted $.:00.000 to,,·ards t1ae retelling of 

art'redited dairy berda, thua continuing the ron&tant ini)Jro,·ement In the 
milk Atandarda. 

Durin.[!' tlae past two YI'Brll we hn,·e appropriat<'d $27.500 towards the 
GrR[lt Law cnforcrmt>nl. and SG3.000 towards the dog dnmngc indemnity. 

tn 1929 at the State Fair. the imJ•ro,·emt>nt of thl" Fair wu l"'ntlnued br 
OJlt"ning the A~ricultural 1hilf'um huildin;!. v.·hi<"lt rost $;•5.000. and the 
Wnmrn'a buildinJ!'. which cost ~35.000. 'J hi11 • .\pril the l..t"gialature J!ft\'e me 
!f: l!iO.OOO for a Doya' and Girls' lmildin~ at the Fair. A record in construe· 
tion l'!wed waa made and J om p-lnd to announN Uu1t tl1i1 buildin~ will be 

formnll:-.· o[lf'ncd and dedicated b:-.· me a t the SyrR('Uif' Fair on !"t"pt('mber 5th. 

In line with the needs for additional I'UJlJtOrt tor the "filt"ndid ffiurational 
work whit'h the .State is ('a rr~·in;! on for ~·ouug JH'Ople intt>re&ted in a~rit'UI· 
ture and forestry, we are cquippin;! the nrw plant industry building at the 
CMnt'll • .\grieultural School. at a rol'lt of $:400.000. \fe arc 1Juildir1~ an agri· 
('U itural eronomit's buildln&: at a Mill of $100,000. " 'e an IJuilding a new 
row hun nt a coat of $30.000. \\'e ue bu~·in,r another fa rm at a eolll of 
~no.ooo. and a apll'ndid new clauroum building ia under wa~· for the Coll~e 
nf llome F.ronomiMI. at " coat of ~985.000. 

At tht> Syracu!e State School of Forestry .we are proeffding to erect. a 
l-'orestr:-.· SdenN building. at 11 coat of $;600.000. and Rt tl1c GNIC\'R E:xrcri· 
mt>nl Station, .,...e are putting up a new Bort1cultural build ing at a to't 
of $285.000. 

Finally. there are many other l'limilar construction projec!tl under way. 

;~,~~~Jo!n~~~~~·c~ent~~~t~~d~~~es~~~~li~~ f~:r~:e t>gg-la:-.·ing contests on Long 

In actual research work a 11imilar definite prop:ram is being putliM throu~h. 
Tl>t College of A.rriculture ia in,·rl ti$!'aling muck land prob1cn11, at a COf!t of 
$.13.400: rota to dillt'tlt'l at a COlt of $34.500; the u~e of protl!'in in dair:r 
rt~.tlona. at 11. cost of $5.900: the cit:-.· m"rketa and coorerati\·e marketing. at 
a cotl of $26,000; pota[O alonge and seed stock, at a coat of $18,000, and 
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the College is making a. suney of rural government and a t urvey of the 
agricultural reaoureea of the State, at a eo.t of $34,000. 

To the Veterinary College at Cornell laet yea r a nd this year, we have given 
t;eneroua appropriations of $92,000 for a new program of animal dlttate 
ID\'eltigation. 

One good example of the nlue of all thit k ientifie work lies in the 
handling of the peach moth .courge. In many partl of the !$tate the peuh 

moth waa destroying an ueeedingly ' 'aluable crop. No antidote baa bet:n 
found to the ra\·ages of theae moths. A year ago laet evriug I asked the 

· Legislature for an immediate appropriation and with in three months a neW" 
apeelea of wup hnd be-en found wbicl1 took speeial delight in tatiug up tbe 

peach mothL These. waapa, which are harmleu to human Winga, have been 
propagated and diatr ibuted throughout t he peach orcharcb of t.be StaU, ud 
the re•ult is that science hut again triumphed O\'er nature. 
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